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The extracellular lipids of the stratum corneunt, which 
are comprised mainly of cholesterol, fatty acids, and 
ceramides, are essential for epidern1al penneability 
barrier function. Moreover, disruption of the permeability 
barrier results in an increased cholesterol, fatty acid, and 
ceranude synthesis in the underlying epidermis. Tlus 
increase in lipid synthesis has been shown previously to 
be due to increased activities of HMG-CoA reductase, 
acetyl-CoA carboxylase, fatty acid synthase and serine 
pah11itoyl transferase, key enzytnes of cholesterol, fatty 
acid, and ceramide synthesis, respectively. In the present 
study, we detennined whether the tnRNA levels for the 
key enzymes required for synthesis of these three classes 
of lipids increase coordinately during barrier recovery. 
By northern blotting, the steady-state mRNA levels for 
HMG-CoA reductase, HMG-CoA synthase, farnesyl pyr
ophosphate synthase, and squalene synthase, key enzytnes 
for cholesterol synthesis, all increased significantly after 

T 
he extracellular lipids oF tbe stratum corneum , within 
wluch the lipid-depleted com eocytes are embedded, are 
essential For a competent penn eabili ty barrier (Grubauer 
eta/ , 1989). These lipids differ from th e mainly polar 
membrane lipids of the nucleated ceLl layers in that they 

consist mainly of choles terol, fi·ee ta tty ac ids, and ceramides (Lampe 
et a/, 1983a, b). Acute disruption of the barrier can be achieved by 
several treatments which remove the lipid, including solvents such as 
aceto ne and detergents such as sodium. dodecyl sul fate (SDS), or by 
repeated tape stripping (Menon eta/, 1985a; Proksch et al, 1990). 

Barrier disrupti on indu ces metabolic changes in th e underlying 
epidernus that resul t in the rapid return oflipid to the stratum corneum 
in terstices leading to barrier recovery. These changes include stimulation 
of epidermal cholesterol, f:my acid, and ceramide synth esis (Menon et a/, 
1985a; Grubauer eta/, 1987; Holleran et a/, 199"la). Most importan tly, 
inhibition of either cholesterol, f:ttty acid, or cera nude synth esis results 
in abnormal permeabili ty barri er homeostasis indicating the key ro le 
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barrier disruption by either acetone or tape stripping. 
Additionally, the steady-state mRNA levels of acetyl
CoA carboxylase and fatty acid synthase, required for 
fatty acid synthesis, as well as serine palmitoyl transferase, 
the rate-limiting enzyme of de novo ceratnide synthesis, 
also increased. Furthennore, artificial restoration of the 
permeability barrier by occlusion after barrier disruption 
prevented the increase in n1RNA levels for all of these 
enzymes, except farnesyl pyrophosphate synthase, indic
ating a specific link of the increase in mRNA levels to 
barrier requirements. The parallel increase in epidermal 
mRNA levels for the enzymes required for cholesterol, 
fatty acid, and ceramide synthesis may be due to one or 
n1ore transcription factors that regulate lipid require
ments for permeability barrier function in keratinocytes. 
Ke)l words: acetyl-CoA caJ'boxylase/HMG-CoA reductase/ 
saine palmitO)'l tmnsferase/SREBP. J Invest Dermatol 
109:783-787, 1997 

these lipid synthetic pathways h;1ve in barri er homeostasis (Feingold 
eta/ , 1990; Holleran et a/, 1991a, b; Mao-Qiang cc a/, 1993). T he 
increase in cholesterol synthesis is attributed to an in crease in the 
activity of 3-hydro:-. .-y-3-nJ ethylglutatyi-Coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) 
reductase, an important enzyme for choles terol synthesis, explicable 
both by an increase in the proportion of enzyme that is activated by 
dephosphmy lation (Prokscb ct a/, 1990) and by an increase in the 
steady-state mRNA levels of HMG-CoA redu ctase Qackson eta/, 
1992), resulting in an in crease in enzyme mass Qackson et a/, 1992) . 
Likewise, the increase in furry ac id synthesis is attributed to increased 
activities of acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC) and fatty ac id synthase 
(FAS), key enzymes of £my acid synthesis (Ottey er al, 1995). Finally, 
th e increase in ceramide synthesis is associated with increased serine 
palmitoyl transfera se (SPT) activity, the rate- linu ting enzyme of de 
novo eramide synthesis (H a lleran eta /, 19913). W hether barrier 
disruption stimulates ACC, FAS, and SPT activi ty by in creasing mRNA 
levels is not known. N either is it known w hether mRNA levels for 
other key enzymes in the cholesterol synthetic pathway are stimulated. 

M any of the proteins .important for choles terol metabolism, such as 
the low-density lipoprotei.n receptor, HMG-CoA reductase, HMG
CoA synthase, fa rnesyl pyrophosphate synthetase (FPPS), and squalene 
synthase, are regulated coordinately (Goldstei n and Brown, 1990). T his 
coordinate regulation has been shown to be due to transctiption facto rs 
ca lled sterol regulatmy element binding proteins (SREBP) (Yokoyama 
el a/, 1993; Shimano et a/, 1 996) . The regulation of f.my acid synthesis 
proteins, ACC, and FAS has recently also been shown to be regulated 
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by SREBP under som e cond itio ns (Bennett et al, 1995; Lopez er a/, 
1996); however, o ur laboratory and others have shown that several 
phys io logic an d patho ph ysiologic conditions can result in the d isco rdant 
regulation of genes involved in cho lestero l m etabo lism (Fein gold 
et a/, 1995). Fo r example, fo Uowing lipo polysaccharide or cytokine 
adm.inistratio n (TNFa , IL-1, TNFa + TL-1), HM G-CoA redu ctase 
mRNA levels in the li ver of Syrian hamsters increase m o re than 10-
fo ld witho u t a signifi cant in crease in mRNA levels fo r the low
density lipopro tein receptor, H M G-CoA synthase, or FPPS (Feingold 
eta /, 1995). 

T he purpose of this study was to determin e (i) w hether there is a 
coordinate in crease in th e ep idermal mR .NA levels of enzymes, other 
than H M G-CoA reductase, in volved in cbolestero.l synthesis fo!J owing 
acute barrier disrup tio n , and (ii) whe ther the inc rease in activities of 
ACC, FAS, and SPT are attti buted to increases io the ml:tNA levels 
for these enzymes. 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH O D S 

Animals and reagents Hai rl ess male mice (Crl :SKH I-hrBR.) were purchased 
from Charles R iver (Wi.lmington, MA). Molecular Biology grade chemicals 
were pu rchased fro m Sigma (St. Louis, MO) and Fischer (Fai rlawn, NJ). [a.-
32P] dCT P (3000 Ci per mmol, 10 mCi per ml) was p urch :~sed from New 
.England Nuclear (Boston, MA). T he Multiprime Labelling System was pur
chased from Amcrsham (A mersham, U.K.). Mini-spin co lu mns (G-50) were 
purchased fi:om Worthington (Freehold , NJ). O ligo(dT)-ce iJu lose, type 77 F, 
was purchased fro m Pharmacia (Uppsala , Sweden). Nytran Plus membrane was 
purchased fi·om Schleicher and Schuell (Keene, N H). pin-X centrifuge fi lters 
were purchased fi·o m Corning Costar (Cambridge, MA) . eDNA fo r HMG
CoA ;:eductase (p H R.ed-102, ATCC no. 57042) was purchased fi·o m the 
American Type Tissue C ul ture Co ll ection (R.ockviHe, MD). eDNA fo r rat 
1-IM G-CoA syuthase (LA LI A) (R.osser cl a/, 1989) and FPPS (CR.39) (Ashby 
and Edwards, 1989) were kindly provided by Dr. P.A. Edwards (U ni versity of 
Cal ifornia Los Angeles) . eDNA fo r rat squalene synthase Qiang eta/, 1993) was 
kindly provided by Dr. J. Shechter (Unifo rmed Services, University of H.ealth 
Se1vices, Bethesda , DC). eDNA fo r rat ACC (Lopez-Casillas cr a/, 1989) was 
ki ndly provided by Dr. K- H. Kim (Purdue University, Laf:1yette, IN). eDN A 
fo r rat FAS was kindly provided by Drs C.M. Amy and S. Smith (Oakland 
Childrens Hospita l, CA). eDNA fo r mouse SPT (LCB2) (Nagiec ct a/, 1996) 
was kinc!Jy provided by Dr. R.C. Dickson (Uni versity of Kentucky, KY). 
eDNA fo r rat cyclophilin eDNA (pCD1 5:8-1) was kindly provided by D r. G. 
Strewler (Harvard Medica.! School, Boston , MA). Fuj i R.X fdm was used fo r 
autorad iography (Fischer Scientific, Fairlawn, NJ). 

Acute barrier disruption Following Nembu ta l anesthetic the torso skin of 
6-8-wk-old male hairless mice was treated by gently applying acetone-soaked 
cotton balls tor 5-10 min as described in previous publications (Menon cl a/, 
1985a) or by applying and removing cell ophane tape (Tesa Tuck, New Rochell e, 
NY) 3-5 times successively. Controls fo r acetone perturbation of the ba rri er 
were trea ted with cotton balls soaked in 0. 9% (wt/vol) sodium chloride. 
U ntreated ani mals se rved as controls fo r tape stri p barrier perturbation. T he 
transep idem1al water loss (TEWL) was measured immedia.tely after treatment 
using a Meece electrolytic water analyzer, as described previously (Menon ct a/, 
1985a; Holleran el a/, 1991a). Animals with a TEWL rate greater than 6 mg 
per cm2 per b (normal < 0.3 mg per cm2 per h) after barrier disru ption were 
incl uded in this study. Occlusion of tape stripped mice was achieved by 
immediately inserting the mouse into a thu mb of a powdcdess Latex glove as 
deseti bed previously (Gru ba uer eta/, I 989). 

Isolation of the epidermis l' our h fo ll owing barri er disru ption, the animals 
were killed by lsofl urane anesthesia (A bbot, C hicago, IL) and the ski n excised. 
T he subcutaneous f:1t was removed by sc rap ing with a sca lpel blade and the 
skin was then placed in 1.0 mM ethylenediamine tt traacetic acid in calcium and 
magnesium free phosphate-buiie red so lu tion pH 7.4 fo r 35 min at 37°C Qackson 
el. a/, 1992) . T he ski n was blotted dry and the epidermis was . removed by 
scrap ing with a sca lpel blade . T he epidermis was then snap fi·ozen in liqu id 
nitrogen and stored below - 70°C. 

Isolation of epidermal mR.NA and northern blotting Tota.l R.NA was 
prepared by a va ri ation of the guan idinium thiocyanate method (Chomczynski 
and Sacchi, 1987) . Briefl y, epidermis (0.2- 0.4 g fi·om the entire skin of two 
mi.ce) was homogenized in 4 ml guanidin ium thiocyanate solution (4 M 
guanidinium thiocyanate, 25 mM sodium citrate, pJ--J 7.0, 0.5%, wt/vol, N
lauroylsarcosine, 0. 1 M 2-mercaptoethan.ol) using a ground glass hand- held 
homogenizer and sonicated twice for 50 s at 80% du ty cycle outp ut 2 (Son.if1 er 
cell disrupte1·, VWR, San Francisco, C A) sta ndi ng on ice between bursts . Tota.l 
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J:tNA was pu rified and added to o li go(dT)-cellulose to obta in poly (A)+ RNA. 
Q uantitation was determined by measuri ng the absorbance at 260 nm. Equal 
amounts, 4-10 ~lg, poly (A) + RNA were applied to l % (wt/vol) agarose-6% 
(vol!vol) fo rmaldehyde gels and electrophoresed. T he poly (A)+ R.NA was 
tra nsfe rred electrophoreticall y onto Nytran plus membrane and fixed by baking. 
Hyb1idiza tion was carri ed out ovemight at 65°C in 0.75 M sodium chloride, 
75 mM sodi um citrate, 2% (wt/vol) SDS, 10% (wt/vol) Dextran sulf.1te, 
2X Denhart's solu tion, and lOO mg per ml sheared salmon sperm DNA. 
Membranes were washed in 30 mM sodium chlori de , 3 mM sodium citrate, 
0. 11){, (wt/vol) SDS at 65°C fo r 30 min . Membranes were exposed to x-ray 
fi lm at -70°C with intensify ing screens. Q uantitation of ftlm, exposed in the 
linear range of sensitivity, was achieved using a Biorad (Hercules, CA) 
densitometer. T he densitometry guantitation was adjusted for cyclophilin levels 
of the same sample detemti ned on the same blot. Data in each experiment are 
expressed as fo ld of control, where the control equals one. 

Statistics Statisti cal significance was determined using a two-ta il ed unpaired 
Student's t test, a one-tail ed un paired Student's t test was used where indica ted. 
R esul ts are expressed as mean :!:: SEM. 

R ES ULTS 

Effect of tape stripping on lipid synthetic enzyme mRNA 
levels To determ.ine wh eth er the increase in cholesterol synthesis 
after barrier disruptio n is due to an increase in o nly HM G- CoA 
reductase or to a coordinate increase in several e nzym es in cholesterol 
syntheti c pathway, we m easured mRN A levels o f HMG-CoA reduc
tase, HMG-CoA syn thase, F PPS, and squalene synthase . Four h after 
tape stri pping there was a signifi ca nt in crease in the m RNA fo r all of 
these genes, in dicating coord inate upregulati o n of ch olesterol syntheti c 
enzym es foll owi11 g b<uTi er disruptio n (Fig 1). 

Previo us studi es had demonstrated an in crease in ACC, FAS, and 
SPT activity fo llowing barrier dism ptio n . We next determined w hether 
the in crease in ACC, FAS, an d SPT activ ities after tape stripping is 
accompanied by an increase in the levels of their respective rnR N A . 
T he mR..NA levels of the enzym.es of £~tty acid synthesis, ACC, and 
FAS increased signi fica ntl y, by 178% and 220%, respectively (Fig 2). 
L ikewise, the steady- state mRNA levels o f th e ra te-Jim.iting enzym e 
of de novo ceramide synthesis, SPT (LCB 2, 2 .3 kb transcrip t), increased 
by 3 15% (Fig 3). T hus, barri er d isrupti o n by tape stripping resul ts in 
a parallel in crease in the steady-state mRNA levels for several key 
enzym es of chol es terol, £~ tty acid, and ceramide synthesi . 

Effect of acetone treatm.ent on cpidennallipid synthesis enzyrne 
mRNA levels T o determ.ine w hether the increase in mRNA levels 
is a sp ecific response to barri er di sruptio n , rather than a respo nse to 
tape stripping, we next used th e organic solvent, acetone , to disrup t 
the pennea biJi ty bar-rier. W hen comp:m:~d with tape stripping, acetone 
trea tm ent resulted in a vir tually identical increase in th e mRNA levels 
fo r all of the key enzym es assessed (Fig 4). T hese results show that 
th e in crease in th e mRNA levels is not uniqu e for th e m eth od o f 
barrier disrup tio n , but occurs regardless of th e rnethod used fo r bani er 
disru ptio n . 

Effect of occlusion on mRNA levels following tape 
stripping To determin e w hether the changes in mRNA levels are 
due to barri er disrup tio n rath er than injury, we next provided an 
artifi cial barri er by La tex occlusio n immediately fo Uowing barrier 
perturbation . In previo us stu d ies, occlusio n prevented the increase in 
lipid syn thesis and the in creases in acti viti es of the lipid synthetic 
enzym es. As shown in Fig 5 , occlusio n also dim.inished the increase 
in mRNA levels fo r HMG-CoA redu ctase, HMG-CoA synthase, and 
squ alene synthase. ln con tras t, FPPS ml<...N A levels were not effec ted 
b y occlusio n (Fig 5). T he increased mRNA levels fo r key enzym es 
for f<lt ty acid and cerami de synth esis also were r edu ced by occlusio n 
(Fig 5). T hese results suggest that, with the exceptio n of FPPS, the 
increase in mR NA levels tha t occurs followin g barri er disruptio n is 
due to barrier per:turbati.on per se. 

DISCUSS ION 

Previo us studi es have dem.o nstrated that th e extracellular lipids o f th e 
stratum co rn eum are essential for a c m petent epidermal perm eabili ty 
barrier (Grubauer et a/, 1987; Feingold et a/, 1990). Following acute 
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Figure 1. mRNA levels for enzymes required for cholesterol synthesis increase following tape stripping. Mice were tape stripped 3-5 times successively 
until a T EW L va lue of 6 mg per cm2 per h was achieved. Poly (A)+ RNA was isolated 4 h after barrier disruption and northern blotting was perfonned as in 
Mmcrials and Mctl10ds . (tt) R.epresentative northern blots for cholesterol synthesis enzymes. C, control; TS, tape stripped. (b) Northern blot data representative of 
lllul tiple experiments are presented as mean :!: SEM and expressed versns fo ld of the animals control (i.e. , l.O) after correcting for loading using cyd ophili11 mRNA 
levels. Control n = 4-5 , ta pe stripped 11 = 4- 5, except FPPS control n = I 0, ta pe stripped 11 = l 0. 
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Figure 2. n-.RNA levels for enzymes required for fatty acid synthesis increase following tape stripping. Mice were tape stripped 3-5 times successively 
until a TEWL valu e of 6 n1 g !Jer cm2 per h svas achi eved. Poly (A) + RNA was iso lated 4 h after barrier disruption and northern blotting was performed as in 
Matcri<tls mtd J\lfc tlwds. (tt) R.eprescn ta ti ve northem blots for 1\CC and FAS enzymes. C, control; TS, tape stri!Jped. (b) Northern blot data representative of multi ple 
L'XpeJiments are !-' resented as mean :!: SEM and expressed 11C"r.< 1ts fold of the comro\ animals after correcting for cyclophilin. Control n = 4-5, tape stripped n = 4-5. 

disrupti o n o f th e pe rmea bility barri er th ere is a return o f lipid to th e 
extracellular space that resto res barri e r functio n. This hom eos ta tic 
repair response includes a rapid secretion of a pool o f prefo rm ed 
lamellar bodi es fi·o m th e outermost granular cells, an increase in lipid 
synth esis in the nuclea ted cdl b ye rs o f the epide rmis, an d new lam ellar 
body fo rmati on in the granular cell layers (Proksch eta/ , 1993) . 
M oreover, th e ac tivities of HMG-CoA reductase, ACC, FAS, and 
SPT, enzym es required fo r de novo cholesterol, fu tty acids, and 
cera mide synthesis, <liso in crease sh ortly after barri er disrupti on (Proksch 
eta/ , 1990; H o ll eran ct a/, 199 l a; O ttey ct a/, 1995) . The in crease in 
th e ac tivity o f HMG-Co A redu ctase , ACC, FAS, and SPT fo!Jowing 
barrier disruption can also be prevented by pmvision of an artifi cial 
barrier, indi ca ting that the increase in these enzym es is no t a genera.! 
injury respo nse but is regulated by penne:1bili ty b:1rrier func tio n. 
Inhibition of HM G-CoA redu ctase, ACC, and SPT afte r barrier 
disruptio n results in impaired barrier ho meostas is (Proksch et a/, 1990; 
H olleran et a/, 199 1 b; M ao-Qian g et a/, J 993) . 

In th e present study we have demo nstrated that fo llowing disruption 
of the permeability barrier there is a coordinate increase in several 
enzym es required fo r cho lestero l synth es is (HM G-CoA reductase, 
HM G- CoA synthase, FPPS, and squalene synthase). M oreover, the 
increase in mRNA levels is independent of th e m ethod used to perturb 
the barrier and , w ith th e excepti on of FPPS, can be diminished by 
providin g an artifi cial perm eabi lity barrier. Additionall y, we have also 
dem onstrated that mRNA fo r ACC and FAS, the two rate-limiting 
enzymes fo r fu tty acid synth es is, and fo r SPT, the rate- limiting enzym e 
that catalyzes th e first step fo r ceramide synth esis, in crease in th e 
epidermis after barri er disruptio n. B eca use th e in crease in ACC, FAS, 
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Figure 3. mRNA levels for SPT required for ceratnide synthesis increase 
following tape stripping. Mice were tape stripped 3-5 times successively 
until a TEW L value of 6 mg per cm2 per h was achieved . Poly (A)+ R NA 
was isolated 4 h after barrier disruption and northern blotting was perlo nned 
as in Mrlfcrirds 11 11 rl Metlwrls . (rt) Rq:> resentati ve northern blot for SPT. C. control; 
TS, rape stripped . (b) Northern blot dar" representative of muJtiple experimems 
are presented as mean :!: SEM :md expressed IJCt~<t-ts fo ld of the control animals 
after correcting fo r cyclophilin. Control n = 5, tape stripped n = 5. 
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Figure 4. mRNA levels for enzymes required for cholesterol, fatty acid, 
and ceramide synthesis increase following acetone treatment. Mice were 
wiped with ace tone soaked cotton swabs until a TEWL value of 6 1ng per cm2 

per h was achieved. Poly (A)+ RNA was iso lated 4 h after ba rrier disru ption 
and northern blotting was performed as in 1\!fatcria/s a111i Methods. Northern blot 
da ta representati ve of mul tiple experiments are presented as mean ± SEM and 
expressed versus fo ld of the control animals after correc ting fo r cyclophilin . 
Contro l n = 5, acetone n = 5. *p < 0.05 two- tailed Student's t test, :fp < 0.05 
one-tailed Student's t test. 
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Figure 5. Effect of occlusion on mRNA levels for enzymes required 
for cholesterol, fatty acid, and ceramide synthesis. Mice were tape stripped 
3-5 times successively until a TEW L va lue of6 mg per cm2 per h was achieved 
and occluded with Latex. Poly (A)+ RNA was isola ted 4 h after batTier 
disru pti on and northern blotting was performed as in l'vlnlerials nnd Mctllods. 
Data are representative of multiple experiments and are presented as mean 
± SEM and expressed IJcrsns fo ld of the control animals after correcting fo r 
cyclophilin . Tape stri pped control n = 5-6, tape stri pped occl uded n = 5-6 . 
*p < 0.05 two-tailed Student 's t test, t p < 0.05 one- tailed Student's t test. 

and SPT mRN A levels could be prevented by provision of an artificial 
permeabili ty barri er, these changes are du e to th e perm eabili ty barri er 
requirements rath er than a nonspecifi c respo nse to injury. 

T he coordin ate increase i_n the mRNA levels fo ll owing disruption 
of the permeabili ty barrier indi ca tes that there could be regulati on of 
th ese genes by transctipti on fucto rs that bind to a shared regulatory 
elem ent in the prom o ters of th ese genes . Sterol regulato ry element 
binding pro teins - 1 and -2 (SIU BP) a.re transcription facto rs that 
regulate the transcription of genes contai ning a fun ctio nal sterol 
respon e element in their pr01noter sequence (Yo koyama eta /, 1993; 
Hua et a/, 1993). T hese include genes involved in: (i) cholesterol 
homeostasis, such as the low-density lipoprote.in receptor, w hich we 
have shown previo usly increases after barrier perturbatiOti Qackson et 
al, 1992); (ii) cholesterol synthesis, such as .1-:IM G- CoA redu ctase, 
HMG-CoA synthase, FPPS, and squalene synthase; and (iii) fa tty acid 
synthesis, i.e ., ACC and FAS (Yokoyama et a/, 1993; Jiang ct a/, 1993; 
Beru1 ett et al, 1995; Vallett et al, 1996; Lopez er a/, 1996; E ricsson et a/, 
1996) . Precursor SREBP are =1 25-kDa p ro teins located in the 
m embrane of the endoplasmic re ticulum and nu cleus. Wh en sterol 
levels decrease, SREBP are cleaved by two proteases, releasing a matu re 
=68-kDa N-terminal fragm ent that is th en free to enter th e nucleus 
and bind to the sterol response element and activate transcription 
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(W ang et al, 1994) . Acute disrupti on of th e barrier may result in a 
de rease in sterol levels in keratin ocytes because of an increased 
utili zation o f cholesterol to fo rm extracellular lame!Jar membrane 
sb:uctures. T I-lls decrease in cholesterol concentration wo uld increase 
the pro teolyti c cleavage of precursor SR EBP to form mature SREBP, 
w luch would then increase the mRNA levels for £1 tty acid and 
cholesterol synthetic enzymes . At the present tim e assays to determin e 
th e acti va tion of SR..EBP-2 in murin e epidermis are not available, 
because mmine SlliBP-2 is not recognized by currently available 
(human) antibodies . In additi on to SlliBP, cholesterol and fatty acid 
sy nth eti c enzymes are also regulated by o ther transcription fac tors such 
as AP-1, SP-1 , NF- Y, and R ed25 (O sborne et a!, 1992; Vallett and 
Osborne, 1994; Jackson et a/, 1995; Yieh et a/, 1995). It remains to be 
detem1ined wheth er SREBP or o ther transcripti on fac tors are activa ted 
fo llowing acute disrupti on. 

It is not known which transcription factors regulate SPT transCliption ; 
however, SREBP-2 is unlikely to be a transcription factor for SP T. 
Preliminaty studies fi·om our Iaborato ty have demonstrated that changes 
in tl1e endogeno us sterol levels in th e epidermis result in a coordin ate 
change in mRNA levels for SREBP- 2 and cholestero l and futty acid 
synthetic enzymes; however, SPT mRNA levels were not affec ted by 
changes in sterol levels1 Furthermore, following barrier disruption , 
th e increase in SPT activity is delayed relati ve to the increase in f.1 tty 
acid syntheti c enzymes, ACC and FAS, and the cholesterol synthetic 
enzyme, HM G- CoA reductase . This would suggest that ceramide 
synth esis is not regulated by the same f.1Ctors as cho les terol and fa tty 
ac id synthesis. 

T he exact molecular mechanisms by w hi ch the epi de rmal penneabil
ity barrier requirements regulate the expression of these lipid synthetic 
ge nes are unknown. A gradient in th e concentrati on of cakium ions 
has been described in the epidem-ll s, with th e highes t concentration of 
calcium ions in th e nucleated b yers of the outer epiderm.is and the 
lowest in th e basal laye r (Menon cl a/, 1985b). Following barrier 
disruptio n, the calcium gradi ent is abolished, retun-llng in parallel w ith 
th e formati on o f a functiona.l barrier (M enon et a/, 1994). Increasing 
the external concentra tion o f calcium and potass ium ions fo llowing 
barri er disruption prevents the increase in HM G- CoA reductase 
activity, reduces the return oflipid to th e stratum corneum , and inhibits 
barrier recovery (Lee et a/, 1992); however, it remains unkn own 
whether calcium ions inAuence the expression o f lipid synth etic genes 
and/or the ac ti vation o f transcripti on f.1c tors such as SREBP in the 
epidermis. 

In th e present study, FPPS mR NA levels increase after barrier 
disruptio n, as do o ther cholesterol synth etic genes; however, the 
increase in FPPS mRNA levels .is not diminished by occlusion fo llo wing 
barrier perturbation . Thus, under these circumstan ces, FPPS m.ay be 
regulated by f.1c tors in addition to those controlled directly by the 
perm eability barrier. The expression of FPPS in other tissues is also 
not always coordinately regulated with HMG-CoA reductase and 
HM G-CoA synthase (Feingold cr a/, 1995). Sterol mediated suppression 
of a human leukemia cell line THP-1 can be reversed by the additio n 
of a calcium io noph ore A23 187, whi ch results in a rapid increase in 
mRNA of up to 40-fold for HMG-CoA redu ctase and 15-fold for 
HMG- CoA synthase with little o r no change in FPPS ml~NA levels 
(Wilkin and Edwards, 1992). In addition to providing substrate for 
cholesterol synth esis, FPPS is a key enzym e for the synthesis of 
mevalonate metabolites required for th e prenylation of proteins, 
ubiquinone synthesis, and th e glycosylation of proteins via doli chols. 
Prenylated proteins include protooncogenes and lamin that control cell 
division and may be involved in the in creased ce!J division that occurs 
following barri er perturbation , a change that is also only partially 
prevented by occlusion (Proksch eta/, 1991). R ecent studi es by our 
laborato ty have shown that the prenylatio n of proteins is increased 
following barrier disruption , and that this increase is not blocked by 

1 Harris IR, Farrell AM , Grunfeld C, et nl: Identifi ca tion of sterol regulotory 
element binding pro tein in epidermis: modulation in parallel to changes in key 
enzymes of cholesterol and fatty acid synthesis. J It west Dem111tof 108 :553, 
1997 (abstr.) . 
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occlusion (Denda er a/, 1997). O ne could speculate that in creased FPPS 
activity is requi red to provide substrate fo r the prenylation of proteins 
required fo r cells to progress through the G 1 phase of the ce ll cycle 
or to undergo DNA synthesis. T his would account for the in crease in 
activity prior to the onset of DNA synthesis, which we have previously 
shown to occur 18- 24 h after barrier disruption (Proksch er a/, 1991). 

In summary, followin g acute disrup ti on of the epidermal pem1eabili ty 
barrier there is a coordinate increase in the m.I~NA levels for cholesterol 
synthesis enzymes; HM G- CoA redu ctase, HMG-CoA synthase, FPPS, 
squalene synthase . T here is also an in crease in the mJ~A levels fo r 
fatty acid synthesis enzymes, ACC an d FAS, and SPT, the rate-limi ting 
em yme of de novo ceramide synthesis. Furthermore, with the exception 
of FPPS, we have demonstrated that the expression of these genes in 
the epidermis is regulated by epidermal permeabili ty barrier function. 
T he parallel increase in m.RNA levels for these li pid synthetic enzymes 
suggests coordinate regulation by specific transcription facto rs that are 
acti va ted fo llowi ng barrier disruption. 

This work ""IS SII]J]JOrlerl by gm11IS jm111 t.he ational fn stitllles of Health (A R. 39639, 
A R. 19098) anrl fn> lll the R.esemrh Sewice qf I he Dcparlment 4 Veterans Affair.<. 
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